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Camp Neofa Newsletters

CAMP

N E OF A

NEWS

July 8~1&» 3573
The First Week c£ tha Eleventh Tear of Camp Neofa, for boys and girls of the
Northeast opened with all U8 Campers reporting in from early Sunday morning,
until about 3 Pom* in the afternoon*
The First Week, on Sunday, a barwb-que was held, with Steve Sargent at the helm*
Gladys Heald and others from Maine, sold soft drinkso
After the lunch hour was over, Rev. Tom Vining, had charge of the Church Service
among the pine trees. It was a beautiful warm day, and eveiyone enjoyed the
outing* We figure that over UOO signed the registration book, or werein
attendance at the camp grounds*
Campers as they come in were greeted by Counselors, who conducted them to their
cabins. ’ During the supper hour the campers received instructions about camp
policies*
After the supper hour, Campers enjoyed a scavenger hunt., for mary pieces of'
wrapped candy* Amanda Allen won for the girls and Bill Patten for the boys,
received a bottle of soda for their efforts.
Monday morning we awoke with the sun shining brightly^ another beautiful day*
The
staff was introduced, and the Campers received further orient aiion
was given the campers*
&
CABIN INSPECTION
Connecticut — O.k
received the SUN
mm rip. I
«•
received the Big Star
Ibine II
received the SUN
Massachusetts
received the SUN
(The Sun being for excellence)
Rhode Island
received the Big Star
(The Big star for near perfect)
Vermont
received the SUN
New Hampshire
Received the SUN
Tent I
received the Big Star
The FISHING DERBY FCR THE WEEK IS IN FULL SWING, BEFORE BREAKFAST AND AFTER

THE SUPPER HOUR.
The eveniiy was spent playing soft ball, with most of the camper* participating*
either playing or routing on the side*
Steve Bogle was unfortunate to get a fish hook, near his ear, aid he was
.
immediately taken to the doctors and had it removed, with no bad effects therefrom.
w
*
f
After having a snack, before going to bed, all lights were out by eleven o*clock,
it little later than usual due to the long soft ball game*
Everyone tired
but happy*
EffTIcers elected May noon wehe, _AY: Chtispjon_ ’ rPresident
Lorraine Cox, Vice Pres, dent
Craig Wilson, Boy Chaplain
Ifary Flynn, Girl Chaplain
Each Cabin was asked to select two as members of the Camper’s Council sad
a news reporter far the. Cesp News Paper*
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Conreo-icirfe .-, Judy Childs

Lorraine Cor

Camper8 s Council
Massachusetts • Sherry Atwood
lisa Hutchinson

fcfeodn island «. Slave Bogie
Gxuig Wilson

Vermcaat «•

Bryan Bogle
nl Champion

Ibir.e X «•

Maine- H «*

Kelly Welch
Tnurie Kasuti

Cdrdy Childs
Mary Fiym

New Hawpwhi-'X* Tom Curtis

Tent I *»

Corey Shaw

Steve Br-awn

Kevin Taylor

TUESDAX July
The Campers and Goehrol9X'83 woke up to the Call -Rise and Shine* you sleepy heads,”
The Sun vas shixdug- the weather warm, a perfect camping dayo
Everyone was '2?pl busy., going swimming, doing crafts, camp improvement, first aid

ana sports and games.-,
>

<

Carper8s were busy, during free time planning, for skits to be given for the
evening program^

Mary Flynn announced the following programs

Skits s

Connecticut
Maine I.
Maine IT
Mwsasxhiseits

«
-

Pajama fashion show
The Far - out dating game
Carp Neofa Twinkle toes
The Neofa Awards

Rhode Island

« The man who never brushed his teeth - but then who didj

Vermont
<•» Waking up Junior
New Hampshire ~ An average night in the New Hampshire Cabin,
NEW S
Maine XI

Amanda Allen

Massachusetts

Cheryl Haskell

REPORTERS
Whine I

M?.iy Flynn

Connecticut

Sandy CiardelH

Rhode Island «■> Mark Steele

Vermont » Donald Hicks

New Hampshire

Tent I - Charlie Sargent

Tom Melendy

WEDNESDAY - July Xt Along about 3 AeMo an eiecty* cal storm woke most evmycne except Junior, but
you would never have known it around the Camp, as the Counselors handled their
camper’s in a fine manner, and kept the situation well in handj
The ground being wet, most everyone slept in, so that we were off schedule all
day long,,
«*
*
It stopped raining, and part of the group want hiking to the Darn, while the
others still enjoyed swimming and craftso
The'sun managed to shine in the
afternoon, so that those* who hiked in the mowing, wenf s:d.mnd.ng and to
crafts in t he afternoon, and the others went to the daufe
The Camper’s played Flashlight Tag after dark, all having a barrel of fun.
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VBIEST&X July 12, 3973 Another good day, bus th' -itf'jod wan cold until about noort©
regul
schedule for the week.

We went back to the

Crafts have been Iii ousting, peper weights hare been made this week, plaster
craft and Neofa Barners
We have had plenty of pur.jp trouble this week, here’s hoping we can get
squared away, or e~.se there will be a bucket pcrude for each real of the day*
We had fen after supper. Two teams were formed and we played nGapture the THng.w
Some of the campers were on the cheering jane, others enjoyed the record player♦
We have had the opportunity to buy neda e
«/
FRIDAY, July 13, 1973 sWe

k"

eendy twice a dayt,

had regular program thrpugbnut the d\pa

Bw?day"ChDin inspections
Connc
,‘tet
3hi.uel
Sun
Shine H
Sera
Miss
Sen
R«I<»
Sun
Vfc.'
Sun
N.H.
SunTent I
Sun.

Wednesday Gain inspections
Com3
Sun
Maine I
Sun
Maine II
Sun
Mass©
Sun
noX©
Star
vto’
Sun
Sun
Tent I
Sun

Thursday Cabin inspection
I
thine II
Mass.
R. I.

Big Star
Sun
Sun
Sun
little Star

Friday Cabin Inspection
Conn.'
Big Pig
Mainel
Sun
Maine II
Sun
Jfoss^
Sun
tt^I.
Sun

Z1-

Sun

vt.

Cbnn

W*H •
Tent I

Sun
Sun.

N.H.
Tent I

little Star
Sun
Sun

Our last night at camp for some,
We enjoyed repeating our skits and si ngjng.
Many guests were present for the evening.
It rained, but - then it had been a rd.ee day.

OCSSI’’

fr

Who in Maine I tail's all the time?????
Who has been playing hard to get this oast week? Junior knows.
Who makes imitation chowder in the mess hall with left overs?
Bruce B. Why do they nail you Curly wheh you’re getting bald?
Who are the three ^ouneelors who meet in the Mary at night and don’t come out for
an hour?
Junior. What is it about you that all the little girls like? Tell us your secret.
Who is the Person with the big smile? Grub knows.
Who hooked fish last year but now trys hooking the girls? Roger knowsS
What two counselors nut Roger to bed Tuesday night?
Who stays in Maine I all night talking to Judy?
Whos long pretty hair is gcing to get covered with Nair?
Who in Maine One is always falling out of her ton bunk?
Who sleens with her suitcase in Maine I?
Who do you think is the cleanest councelor im Maine I?
Judy 0. should know.
Who giggles and laughs all night in MaineI?
What two girls walked through the big nuddle Wednesday night?
What five girls were missing during the flashlight game Wednesday night?
Who from grouo D had to clean the Mary Wednesday?
Who in Conn, cabin was knocked in the head with the flashlight and is now called
’’Egghead. ”
Who is the unknown who goes around gathering soda bottles all over thp cgmn?
Who hides Juj/fruits under their pillow at night?
Who has pregnant fleas im Maine II?
Who talks about Judy n. in his sleep in RHODE ISLAND cabin?
David Vance¥ how did' you break the bed?
Who sleens through storms in Maine II?
Which councelor falls out of ton bunks?
Who goes to the flag nole in her pajamas? A.p. knows.
Who runs around with nothing but a RED coat on in the morning? Roger knows*
Grub, wliat did you have on the night of the thu nder showpr?
Who nlays x'lashlight tag after lights out?
Just who was that who was that who screamed in the Mary Wednesday night?
What was a certain councelor doing in the Rec Hall the other night?
Who among the cOuncelors wanted to take a snke home? D. V. knows.
Why does D.V. stare at a certain person ALL the time? Who knows.....
Who steps on nails just so he 'an ride to the doctor with Alice.
Nicknames
Debbie McNally......... Bee-wee
Jun i or................... ..Rat
JWdy C .
Blusher
Linda C................ ..
Princes 3
Anne P.......................... ..
Bowser
L- L*‘*e

Ba ■............

... ©’.nr ly

Kevin T,
........porker
Mark Steele........... ...Teeth’
Judy f!.................... ..
Baby Mace

